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nually. But thon tha Tay dltch passes through
aminîsterial coastlîuency, and It 1 uakindly

aileged, by an Opposition member e! conne,
that tii appirently unnocessary work largely
Incroaued the vaineof the mili p aperty et a
member cf the goveramrent.

Ft'RTirisR alleved discoveries cf pleure paon.

é mania amorni Canadian cattia ara repartei! by
cable trom Britaia, and! the prospect cf the te
mioval cf routricioLos upon C;anadian cattle in
British ports ls lherefore uncertain at the
moment ________

Mlanitoba Orope.
Tho Brut official crop bulletin lessuod this

aoitn by tha Manitoba department of egrieul.
tu ro, was publishied on Tbursday, Jane 14. It
la compiiod tram reparts reeived tramt certes.
pondenas ap te Jane 1. A considorabla time
h«~ therefore .lap8ed bctween the recel ving cf
the reporta and the publication of the bulletin,
ta that se tar as showing the condition of tha
cropu naw, it le net ot mach value It con
tains valuable statlstical and other information,
however, as ta acruaga, etc. Somo seedivg of
late grain, particuaaly barley and! Bar, and
roote, bas bean ada ince reports wora ro
turned, oing ta tha laencss of the present
seediag seauon, bat thoe ware pr-)bably %llowed
for la ratuari. "Following lea asummiary of the
interesting portions of the bulletin :

STÂTEMENT OF 01W!' AXLA Sy DISTRIMT.

District N% boat. Oâta. Barley.

Noa
Sou
Nao
Sau
Eu

acres.
rth Western .... 6b 938
th Wetern . 395,500
rth Central..214,736
th C atral..280,612
terni...........59,4100

Province ... 1,010,186

acres, acres.
72,648 13,522

12.3,516 21,600
73,874 25,468
99,648 ri9, 73 8
41,000 1,0

413.686 110,528
l'ho total acreaga et potatoes wua 13,300

anc! tonte 7,880.
Acres.

Total amen ander peus............ 3122
"9 under fnx ............ 23,540

dg under peu and cern .... 1,1o2
The area under flax in mach gre& ter ibm fin

pubt Yeats.
The total amen andar ail crepa i. 1,592,394

acres, whiia that of laut year was 1,553,,262
aCras, an increasa cf 39,132 acres.

The subjoined statemeni give coniparisons
-wltb 1892 and 1893:-

1892. 1893. 1894.
Acres under whcat..875 ,990 1,003,M4 1,010,186

o9 ate . .332.974 388,529 413,686
etbarley 97,644 144,762 119.528
Ilpotatou 10,003 12.387 13,300

6 tonrea 17,498 20,919 7,880
Thera ia a faliag off ia thse root cropa. As

these were nlot ait sown ai the date nt report-
lag, it la aupposedl that a great many blanks
wure luit on accaunit cf uacertainty,

Thea anouat cf wheat helil for isale by
tammers is net more than 149,000 bushela. cf
which nearly one halfit le ld in the soutb con
tral and one foarth in thse noîth central dis-
tricts.

The nambur cf cattît ted for beat duriag the
'vinter ia shewn te bu 8.909.

Theru ara now amployeci uasta help la the
Sroviacu about 5,800 men at wages avaraging
18.12J for chose employed for tha summer

monthe only, anc! $13.30 for tboso who ara on-
gaged by thse yuar. This latter inclades bard
beys, who, as tht wages paid thea Aire amail,
reduco tic avenrsg coasiderahly

Theru i u euh a demand, for femalo Iseip, flot
llkely ta ha supplied. A thousand girls conid

ba supplied with work nt, wagon ranging tram
fSprmentît in tho N. W. distiot to $9.50 ia

tha N. C. district. Thora aro now enipoyed
at thtse 1,a~I41,1 airls ne hcusehold hclp.

To questio a Whcther a oreamocry or
ohecsu factory exhitis ln the township? Over
twenty districts are considertog the advis.
ability of sterting a taotory or orcamery.

4plW'U 114y

Many farmera dcvoted considerable tima In
plantin3 trees fur wrind break%.

To question . «' Haw %Io crops compare with
average ycars ? Tho S.WV. district reports

at favorably, suuh as, "Botter thau aver
age,«* "A iveck enrifer," "Nover raw wheat
botter." lu other distriot& about on. balf re
port "Early sown crops ail riehr," "Çfrain
sown atr May l5th wants ramn.

UJnited States flrop Report.
Tha elliclal report of Juna 1, con.olidated

tram tha raturas of the correpondents of the
Washington agricultural departmont makes
the acreage of wlnter wheat aown campa rail
wxth that which was harveatedl la year 99 par
cent., beufng a deorcase of une painç. There le
an ancrease in but. ton states, the principal of
%which are Kaneai and Illinois. The percent
ageoaf winter ivheat acreago of the principal
States ina:

Ohio 95 ; bMkhiant 65, Indiava 91 ; Iid1ncis
122; Kansas 120; California 103. Tho percent-
agaocf apring wheat area, for tho whoIao can-
try la 87.05 par cent.. being a reduution front
leut ycar'al averigo of 12 2 pointa The paor.
ceatageo a prlng tvheat asuîcagof tho principal
Statea lu.

Minnesota 87; Nebraska 81, bouth Dakota
85; Nsorth Dakota 90.

The average p3rcoatag ocf acreage for bath
spring and wîator wheat for cte whole country
is 95.3, making a total area in round numbers
of 33,000,000 acres. The condition of winter
whoat hau improved @ince the fast report a
little luis than two points, being 83.2 per cent.,
ngainst 81.4 on May 1.* Tho percantages of the

F rncipal states are as fallows: Ohio 96; Mich-
anii 89; Indiana 93; Illinoia 84; Misuri 82;

Kansas 57; California 60.
'the condition of spring wheat prescrnte an

average for tha entiro country of 83 per cent.,
and for the principal spria sheat atates as
(olaows: Wisconsin 96; iienne3ota 99; Iowa
90;, 1ebruka 44; South Dakota 79; Northa
Dakota 97; Washington 89; Oregon 96.

Tha pra imiaary repart p laces the aveaaf
oats et nea,13* one point lesa than lt ye.11f
Tho general average for the whalo country la
99. 1. Raturns show the condition ta bu 87,
aganct 88.9 labt Junte.

The preliminary retuans of acreage makes
the breadth davcteil ta, barley 98.5 per cent.
cf chat laut year. lho average condition June
1 was 82.2 against 88 3 oni the samne date Isat
year, and! 92.1 ia 1893 The average in rye la
95.3 per cent, ot that of lait year. Average
condition Jane 1, 93.2.

A very decided increaso in the averageocf rico
in sbowa by Jane mrnre. The breâdth scedcd
in 1894 js but ;'6A per cent. of finit yearii acre.
age. The averaRo condition as 97.1.

The peach crop conimercialiy canaldered la
practically aé failure. The condition of aples
is racher botter chan: that cf penches, Candi-
uuons are bigh ia norttbern diatrias, but relate
pruicipahly tai bloomra. No fruit a expected, in
the Peidmont and Oàio valley bel(s ani but
littie in the Missouri Valloy. Prospects are
brighter in the rmonatalen and Pacifie statua.

lhe area, of tlover decreaaed 3.8 pur cent, bu.
low that of last year. Condition reported at
87.8 wîa.b the gerteral average of upriug pasture
82 againat 97.7 iast month.

Soo & Sound right but they donÎt
look rigbî; for SIOUX CITYSue through whioh The North.

Western Line roues 4uarb Pullman 8leep.
ers betweea Minneapolis, Sc. Paul and Omaha.

Condition of Wînter 'Whoat.
Tho condition ot wintur whaat deproiated

%ligbtly duriag May, owing ta unfavorable
woathsr conditions, la the mididla Statua cte
outlook favors a good average cr)p. tbough
soe damagu was auutaiaud in New York sand
Penntyivania frram excessivo rainaand hait
storms. Ia Maryland, Virginia andl West
Virginia, tho prospeots Ia.licate a gocd average
crop. In Ohio thu reports invarlably ara very
favorable, thougb tho cool sand wet weather Bic!
a littla damage, ospecially la the nortbern part
of tha State. Arivices tram lIdiana are gon
erally Tory favorable-soe slight damtage rai
porte ram cold weather. la Ifinois, the indi
cations are lest favorable. learly sown lcoks
badl, while laie sown la la rather gond condition.
Scattering complainti ai damago by chinoIs
bugs aond leu, sac! aise frain cod wCathar. la
Kentucky, adviceu lndicatu an irregular crop-
soe damage by cold weathor aid tram frost.
In Tennessee, the roait cf the Maerdi freeze
Io morte apparent, and the yiold will probably
bc farther rodîîced. Ia Taxais, the harveat ia
Ir progress, with prospecta cf a v ery good yield.
1.dportu from Missouri ara lesa favorable. Tho
plant la some sectians ls tibm on, tha greund,
sac! kome dam&go from drouth sac! ohlnc'î bugi
la reported. In Kansas, a materlal reiuctioa
la condition la repertcd. Drauthbhas * irtully
killed tha plant la some sections, nl damage
fromn front uand linge i reportud la ai baer il ur.
ters. Very fowr counties tvl' have en average
erop-tha bulk net more titan hiall cf a full
yield. Ia Iowa an I Nebraska, the sarne con-
dition et affitira prevail, and tha yiold wi!l ba
@mal], cepecfally la Nebaraska. la Wicconsin.
the yield will bc moderato--unis damaga by
cod weather. la tha spring whcat sections,
the prospecta ara quitoi god, wiih ruepoarts of a
docreaied acreaga. Ia Colorado aud U tah, the
outlook la very prcmising. Advicua front Cal-
Itornia indicate a little improvement-moro
particularly Ia tho couette& which maise tha
greater portion et the crop. In Oregon and

"aehlagton, the prospects are regardait favor.
abla for a good yield. In Canada, the winter
whoat la laoking fairly well, whila apring wheat
ls backward. awing ta unseauonable weather, -
Chicago Daily Tràdo Butlletin.

Brftîlsl grain Trado,
The weekly cabla report from London on

Jane 9 raya .- The weather continues Bull and
cold. Suaina fa needed 1 bat tha crops are
makiag fair progreas. The wbeai market has
been fairly active, with prices deeidedly etrong
at frani (31 to la advance. The rise was dueo ta
a redaction la the qaantlty afloat, light ahip.
mental and the substantiel adva.ica in Amers-
cau futures. Holdura ware very fiým. Bayera
'vere reîervec!, bel ag checked by the higher
rates, but a shilling advanco war paici for a
Rouit cargo. Tue. parcel trado wuz moaler-
ate. Tluera was a faim spot basjines. An Aus-
tralia cargo sold ai 23ài d. A parcel of red
'viater, Jane, sold at 2[a 91. The country
nmaritsl woe fi-us and Beardr. Flour wa8 fi-m
at tram 6d! te le higher.

Avai-lable Supp1y of Broade-tuffs.
According to tbe report ut the Liverpol

Corn Tradu Ne'ws, speciakly cablud tu the Ghi-
cage Vaîly Traite Bulletin, the aggregate sup-
plies at breadatufis afloat for and lna ture ail
Europe on Jane 1, 1b9l, woe only 910,000
bushel las tbau reported on May 1, aud are
stilI 6,960,000 bushels tnae sa o.f tho aggre.
gata supply on Jane 1, 1893. The Supplies
aBat; wera anlarged 2,400,000 baeli, of
which 1.000,000 bushels was credited ta tho
Uni ted Kingdom, 1,000,000 bas heu- ta the con
tineat and 400,000 bhachai "fer orders"-îba
latter represonting, the grain field for spectîlu
tien or rmala. 'The qatity afloat onjoune 1
was the samne as that reportoid one year ago.
The stocks in atoro wero radaceci 3,340,t00
bushels. la the United Niagdom Supplie&


